Introduction
-predominance of production, which is the basic aim of economic system, as it pro--which denies both the predominance of individual freedom over institutions, as well as the predominance of production: relations between participants and their social and - and non-renewable) with a minimal or zero contribution of the state and market.
known for years in the form of libraries, and more recently in the form of city bike systems) or market rules. In such a case, the intermediary institution manifests economic motivations and usually collects fees from the participants of the created market, for the in a way. phenomenon of mutuality in a consumer-consumer relation. Source: own study.
Sharing economy -the term's etymology
tional" entrepreneurs are worried by the fact that law accepts unequal treatment of unethical practices.
or for unethical practices.
tionship between an employee and service provider. contracts nor a relationship between an employee and service provider.
economy.
--a clear price list in cars, social insurance. Individuals who conduct business on "tradi---time. They are rather independent service providers or entrepreneurs. The possible extent will cause a quick decrease of employment in automotive industry and maintenance services. Advanced systems will replace or oust employees from different posiwith apartments rented occasionally for less money and with less business costs).
Assumptions, method, research results and conclusions

Assumptions and method
The point of reference for conducted empirical research is the analysis of the risk of application. The choice of research area was dictated by the controversies raised by American application activity in Poland. This is an example of a collaborative economy, 2 it was assumed that consumption in a balanced state was, depends on current income Y:
of the difference t t-1 is realised in year t, is obtained:
It follows from this that:
In order to avoid possible autocorrelation of random components, the analysis will then relate to the equation:
where: C t , National income, Y t I t , deduction of taxes, t , where: is the tax rate, and consumption expenditure of the previous year, i * ) .
supply reported by employees. This market determines the labour price, i. e. the rate paid as an equivalent for the work done. In the case of conducted research, the partici-transport services to individual customers thanks to the Uber platform. The development participants. It will be conducted on the basis of a popular communication application and drivers, drivers are independent self-employed in this model of cooperation. They courses and kilometres travelled, or alternatively on the provision of additional services for their activities. They are also owners of car equipment.
Research results and conclusions
--H49 of PKD in the number of persons employed in section H of PKD increased from 
Conclusions
--assessment results from the fact that this phenomenon is new and dynamic on the Pol---necessary. The current division between employed and self-employed workers is insuf-
